
Pie Heaven  Bakery Café 
PRE-ORDER MENU

1980 Mayport Road, Atlantic Beach, Florida 32233     Phone (904) 524-7274   www.pieheavencafe.com 

SAVORY PIES  
 SINGLE SERVE

 Family Size
Deep Dish 9” 

 QUICHE  Savory egg custard of
fresh eggs, cream and  cheese  
Perfect anytime.

Lorraine (bacon, onions, swiss, spinach
Southwest Veggie (peppers, 
mushrooms, spinach, red & yellow 
peppers, onions & pepper  jack,)

$9.75
slice 1/5 of pie

$38
 

Chicken Pot Pie  
Dinner in a pie pan, our top 
seller for good reason,

Double crust pie, creamy organic based 
gravy, humanely raised chicken breast  
and enough veggies to make Mom 
happy 

$11
14 oz.

$38

Chili in Cornbread Walls of thin sweet cornbread, all 
natural beef & bean chili, pepperjack 
cheese crowned with cornbread. . 

$11
14 oz. $38

Shepherd's Pie Organic ground beef seasoned and 
sauced Austalian style, corn and 
mashed potatoe top with cheese

$11
7 oz $38

DESSERT PIE   

FRUIT PIES
   in hand made double crust

Whole 9” pie   $ 38

6” pie   $ 15
 

Apple  Three pounds of fresh apples in 
our sweet double crust   

Salted Caramel Apple  oozing with 
homemade caramel ...it's a better take on 
carrnival apples.

Wild Maine Blueberry Naturally sweet 
simplicity

 Organic Cherry  Exploding with dark sweet 
Washington state cherries  

Triple Berry Black, blue and raspberries are a
sweet/tart fav.  

Strawberry Rhubarb  Unique balance of
sweet and tart

BAKED CUSTARD STYLE PIES
(custard: a baked pudding
these have NO  topping)

PECANS
FLUFFY TOP PIES

(creams or meringues)

 Whole 9” pie   $ 33

6” Pie  $ 12

BUTTERMILK CHESS  A light 
slightly tangy custard 

COCONUT Custard  Baked 
custard with coconut  comfort yum

COUNTRY CHOCOLATE  
Country French baked chocolate 
custard with a paper-thin crisp top 
layer

CUSTARD Old Fashioned egg 
custard pie – classic comfort.

Margarita KEY LIME  with 
tequila & triple sec in our 
handmade graham crust. This pie 
is boozy.

Classic KEY LIME  Handmade 
graham crust , simple, citrus 
sweetness.

Whole 9” pie   $ 35

6” pie $ 14

 Classic Pecan pure decadence

 Bourbon Pecan the pie that converts 
non-Pecan folks, not a sweet as classic

Chocolate Bourbon Pecan every 
craving satisfied with our house made 
chocolate blended into the bourbon pecan 
pie.

Whole 9” pie  $38

6” pie $ 15

Banana Cream   Scratch made vanilla 
pudding with fresh bananas topped with 
whipped cream in our signature crust

Chocolate Cream  Scratch made 
chocolate pudding topped with whipped 
cream in our signature crust.

Coconut Cream   Scratch made Coconut 
pudding topped with whipped cream in our 
signature crust. 

SUGAR FREE 
OR GLUTEN FREE

 OPTIONS

 Quiche, Chili N Cornbread
Apple, Wild Maine Blueberry,  in 
either gluten free or sugar free. We 
use natural non-GMO sweetener

$44

1/6/2022         Hours   Tuesday – Friday    10am-:6:00pm  // Saturday 10am to 5PM    HOLIDAY HOURS MAY BE DIFFERENT


